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OF ALL KINDS

•••L 0 C A L S•••

Eastman Kodak..; and Photographic SupplieR
Fine Stationery.
& Luwnets_ Candies
We do Print.int! and D•weloptng for Amateurs
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A new feat\n·e of University li!e is
the Board of Atlvisors.
'l'llis boaJ•rt
con~isting of faculty lUembers, constitutes a court of appeal, before whiu't
indivduals are to lay their varlou.>
tPoU l.>les. Each me111be~· of the bo::tJ•rJ
i.s assigned to a dtffer·ent class.
-:A sample copy of Arborlculture on
the library table should be I'ead by
every student,
-:Mr. Harry Coss will make his restde11ce at the Donn!tory the first var ~
of next week.
-:Prof. Hodgin gave a very intet•estin~
talk on the "Juvenile Cou,·t" in assem.
bly, Friday morning, He dlscuss<o)d
quite fully the work done by J'udg·~
Ben Lindsey, of Denver, and also tht
work done in Chicago and Xew York.

....:::

H~r's

/"·~~-~·

•

University Athletic Assoctatlor\: !l
was movecl and carried that the chall·,
Dl'. 'l'ight, appoint a re]ll·esentath'·~
committee to oversee the bushl·?S<
part of t11e undertaking, The tllre 1~
:Z04 WEST R.AILROAD AVE
act comedy was heartily commeudfli · ISARNETT BUILDING
by those who had seen it, and tll~ir - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------~----- -~-·----

O. A. MATSON f8t COMPANY

approval ensures

~::uu

WHITNEY

)louse.

:!>lr·. Gordon Duncan, of Las

Vol. IX.

co...:.._HARDW ARE

entered school this weelc

STOVES RANGE:S AND 1\ITCHEN UTENSILS.
cuTi-u:RY, duNs AND M\MLINITION
PLUMBING AND TINNING

-:-

Prof, Angell told his class to ext1·act
the t'th roots,

-.CL'HE :XASH ELECTRICAL SUPPl.Y

CO., for everything Electrical.

113.115-117

Sout~

Albuquerque. New Mexico

l'lrst Street.

-----------·-------·····--~-------·-----

OOIA)(RAJ)() PHONE 2~0

AUTOMATIC PHONE 452.

SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH

Mr. Lloyd E. Sturges, Prep, '05, entet·e<l the Varsity this week.
-:,-

-\Vholesale and netnU Dealel'S InMr. John G. Mayo left Saturday e,·.
~1r. ~ehomus Danahy, one
of las;; ening for Chtchuahua, Mexico. :11•-.
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
year's students, who spent the stllll- l\layo wjll do assa~· work there for .;
,ner at his home in Buffalo, X. Y., was mining expert.
-FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY-!at the University, Thursday,
-!Mr. Homer Cllfton Br•ill reglst!~J·ed,
Miss Lisa Diecl~mann was a vtsito1• Monday.
:\Ir. B1·lll hails us from 2U \VES'l' UAILROAD AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. &:..
on the hill the fit•st part of the week.
---~~;·:-:·-;·::~~~~~-~·:-~·:··:·
..:·:·:·:·~:··:··~-~-~
··~-·~···___;-~:-:~:-:·~--·------~--===-~i
'!"he Seniors hehl a meeting '\Vec- Zepp, Va.
:nesday at noon. By outward indica·
::11r. Cl~·<lt> Kelly, of Simpson ('ultio11s, matters were ver) exciting with- lege, entered school, 'l'hursday, ~.I ..
in.
'Kt>ll)' wtJl stay at th!O' Dorm.
~:-

-.-

Friedberg Bros.

HABERDASHERS &. TAILORS

-:-

The assembly per·ioLl \Veduesda~
.Mr. Geo, C. Mueller, of St. Lou!~ •.
was devoted to a lecture b3' the PresiMo., entered thE> Junior Class, Thut·,..
dent, in which the proper attitude of
day.
•
the student towards the school wa:l
-:dtscusseu.
Tht> deJl(U'tnwnt of nomtUlCP Lt\1:-: ...
guages iH to have a JlE'W cla~s in fir>'t
l\Ir, J·. P. 11It1YO was a caller at th~
year Italian. '!"he :,;tu!len tH are to lw
·c. X. 1\I. ·wednesday fure,won.
members of the faculty. 'Prof. Est.·l·
-:nosa wJll organize the class next wee it.
::I!Isses Ern a Fergusson and Gladys
-~Childet·s wet•e on the camrJus "'ednE-sHr-ecinl rates given to ruu·ttes at •.\.!buquerque Bowling Alleys.

I

"New Thmas all the Time"

HUBBS'

LAUNDRY

OUR WORK IS THE BEST

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Corner Coal and Second.

-:-

WHITE WAGONS.
Both Phones.

)",

"'hat's the matter '';lth 64? The
'l'hree cheers, three beers,
. . •+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+••I
boys think they are one too many.
Varsity, varsity, engineers!
+••+•+.. +•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•
.
-:Three cheers, three beers,
e
tiUGil J, TI?OTfef?
\~. L. 11/tWI\INS :
+
t
The lockers at the Gym have been
Var•siW, Varsity, engineers!
painted recently, and those desiring
-:to get in on the ground ftoor should
The Browning Class wnt get buJ:'Y
see 1\lr. Etue at once.
as soott as the necessary books al'rh'<'.
GROCERS
-;Geomett·~· I had a quiz Friday af- :
'l'h steam-pipe lines to the Dorm!- ternoon.
+
•
torles wilt soon be completed at th!l
:
Large
stocl~,
l"irst
Class
Goods.
Prompt
Deliveries,
Courteous
Treatment
;
-.:present i·ate of construction.
"The Bronco", pub!Jshe<l by the
-:We SOLICIT VOUQ PATOONAOe
:
students of The Roswell Military In~'he upper floor of the men's bullrl·
stitute, is now on our annual exchange
BOTH 'PHONES
IU NORTH lncl ST.
lng will be ready for tenants at the
list.
+
•
end of the week. l'he fou1• suites o!
-:rooms wm accommodate eight.
1\lr. Thos. Wright, one ot the pl.J-:neer
prospectors of San Pedro distrlc~.
The swimming pool is proving quit.,;
was at the Varsity, Wednesday morn~
an attraction. The boys have ex per·
lng.
iencecl some difficulty in regard to coll•
-:tumes.
r-rne rurnlshlno tor Ladles and Gentlelnen, .Shor~"i or iJII kind.,
Time ani). Hhetorlcals walt for no.

•

i

•

i

TROTTER fA HAWKINS

J

•
•
t

•
't•
't

.....,............................................... .
t5he Jtore of 'R.elfabllit.v

~~thusiasts

The football
expect
some lively class games in thl' ttear·
future,
-:TueSday noon the boys held an enthusiastic meeting ln assembly roon1.
The question of a picnic was d!scusa·ed at some length. It was decided t•
hold the annual functlon at Santo
Domingo d~ Vaca Canyon on the following Saturday, but late1· this wvs
cha~;~ge<l to Be$-r C<!-m'on.

I

In tl\e ve111 latest sty I e s ror Varsity Peor>le.

man.
-:What should be done
the road to the U?
"YOUU I•L:I<:ll)Gl<J."

THE GL01JE JTOA...E

New Goods Arriving D~ily

Oh! not that long forgotten cirar- ,
ette or tempt:>rance pledge! We are
dealing in contemporary history, Remember that debt of the Athletic Association; well, it is stlll there-or
rather about :;t third of It Is. Come up
-:with the mo.ney Is the cr~· •that foot'l'he WednesdaY Assembly period ball Is sending up. In the stress of ------:-_...::___ _ _ _~-~---;.---------..:·------was enlivened by st me good work for
events-·ple:nlcs, plays, etc-don't tor·•tr~•lolltll+ll"t't
....t+llt....llollolt...l+,l'·-lof·•H.,.•.i........Mo1~...t.........~.'""
t}le Athletic Association. It Wa!! r<l- get that you agreed to wipe out that ~
·'
.-.
· ;r
·
D
1
:aolv.ed by the student body to secure debt-to start with a clear sheet. TM ~
C~OJHJ'NQ
che service of. Lovers and Lunatics l Jr manager will not dun you. It's up to
.
.
,
-next Tuesday evening, the play to I>•~ you to look him up and pay upT.
M~N
i•eproduced under tbe auspices of the
Se9 that you do.
;

t

~·

~

A;. FABER

t

Furntflltl'. Carpets

.

..

I1J.........................

NOBBY

··-£

FO.J.' ·

YOUNG

-

F. J. Houston
ii:
"
·!'

O\J1i

.

· --m-Tnrm···r<rl [·r··

. .,

.-

-

We ate exclu~i\te agent" fQr tbe cele}?r~ted~T~lN
BLOCll ~~;~.appy styles. Ne:w ~ui~s for fa~l and
winter tww on sale. Ask to s.ee them. • . . .
$1~.6q

T.U $~0,00

WASHBURN co.
..... ·-- ·---
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P.\RADE.
/ erburg, in the role of Nellie Hunl·
No ct•edit is allowed fot• less thtt•J. fumble. Saulsbe1•ry seized the ball tor
As Fair week comes around eau·l lngton." 'I' he ease and grace of h ;l
one semester's work on the staff, aot;i. the Freshmen. The Freshmen tried ct
Y<'at' thet·e has always been
a sti:· stage manner and her good expressi Jri
no crectJ.t !>; given unless asked fot·. punt, but the 'Varsity blocked It ana
amo11g the students, especlaJJy tlw combined to give her first place. Sur 1..
Students desiring credits for their got the ball,
The 'Varsity made
boys, and the result has usually be<"ll ly she is fit for a cast that rnakriJ
work on the paver must present thelt· steady advance, malting 10 yards on a
that on the clay of tile big parade th.~ playing a business, rather than a N•
claims to the Student Standing Com- straight buck, and another 10 on an
'Varsity has been well r•epresenterl, creation. Miss Erna M. Fergusson, n~
mittee (Prof. Hodgin, Chairman) -lt
end run. Soon the ball was within 3
either by a float or some sucn a;·- "Cornelia Skinner·," appeared. to aJ.
the end of each semester. Whlle thoi;b yards of the Ft·eshmen goal line. Ther,
rangement, loaded with yelling a~ltl vantage, and never failed to pleao•!,
who work upon the paper usually the 'Varsity was held for two clownr,,
singing 'Varsity students. Last yel:'.r Miss Lillian E. Spitz, as '':Xellle Rich•
earn their credits twice over, If the
They called an end shift with Peavy
this was one of the features of ttu~ rnond," made a very pretty stage pir:•
work done does not, In the opinion of
around the encl. Theil• Une was brok ..
parade, so according ill custom It h·<!J ture and was as agreeable to the ey~
the committee, justify the gran ttng o!
en, and they fumbled again. Then :.
bt>en decided by the powers that b~ as to the ear. E. M. Albright as Cap•
credits, the committee is empowera 1
spectaculaJ• thing
happened. Selva.
to ~ntt11· a winner in 'the great event.
taln Obadiah Sltlnni'J' and Prof. Cru!U
to refuse to grant such credit.
seized the ball and ran down a clear
A grl'at deal of mystery Sllt'l'ounol~ in the part of "Ju.st Plain Nell," tJw
Work on the Weekly Is just as edu- field for a touchdown. The score now
the affah·. In fact it .is almost lm- alrlsh savant both did very well. X•j
cative and beneficial to the worker as stood 5 to 0 for the Ft•eshmen,
possiblE' to make any definite stat~· one in the play loolced Ills part lltJ
so much clone according to the curriThe 'Varsity ktcltecl off, and the
ment as to lhe nature of the said win- thoroughly ns did Kirk Bryan, pla,v ..
culum. In establishing this system, the
Freshmen seized the ball and made a
ner, but th(> succes.~ of our entree, it ing ''Ferdy Llghthead." 'l'o "act tit..,
faculty has recognized these fact:;,
15 yar•d gain. Then they tried a punt,
has been announced, will be depend- fool" IH'Operly necessitates a high!l'J'
and given further proof of its apprebut It was blocked and the 'Varslt)'
ent wholly upon the number of stt..- gJ•ade of intelligence than the expr>';~~
ciation of student activity in every
got the ball. Soon they-had to punt.
dents who turn out to take part.
sion would seem to indicate. Mt•. Br~·- field.
The Freshmen replied with another,
By a well nigh unanimous vote of an succeeded, however, to the cou•
lancllng the bail in the center of th;,
the student body it was determined. stant amusement of the audlenc•.•,
Several adaptlons
of the
song
last Ft•Jday, to enter the parade an,1 .John R. Cannon appeared In the diffl• "Tammany" have appeared on thu field. 'l'his was followed by thr"e
fumbles, leaving the Freshmen In po~
to l'lltl't' It In the right spirit, namelv cult role of "Richard Hamilton." 1\1\', campus of late.
sesston
of the ball. 'l'hey made goo11
to win.
Cannon was at a disadvantage ln tho
'rhe tlrst to attract Otll' attention
gains.
On one stra'ght buck, Gon'l'he beauty about the undeJ•takillg' mattl'J' of rehearsals, but succeeded i•t waR a ditty entitled "Gasoline," her•zalt.'s macle 10 yar·ds, Keller follow ell
this time is that the girts will talu making good. He should cultiva!tl wTth pres en ted:
with a 15 yard gain around tackle,
Pat't and whill' at other timl's we havu sincerity. Joe Scotti, as "Lieutenant
Gasoline, gnsollne,
been conspicuous I)J'Incipally by virtu!': George Richmond," the her·o, vlllail'.
and
C. Heald made a good end gaiu.
Flt·st you put It In a tank
'l'fme
was called with the ball within
of the amount of noise we wet•e ab 1,a or victim, Whichever ter·m may ho
Then you tum a little crank
5 yards of the 'Varsity goal llne, !.1
to make, this year Wl' will be consplcu. most appllcabll', toolc very well wi 11
Chu-chu-chu-chu
possession
of the Freshmen.
ous becausE' of thl' excellent appea• . a large part of the audience.
Gasoline!
The
second
half started with a kick
ance we will makl'-Viewed from IL'l
Special credit Is clue Pl'Ofessor Crum
The next outbut·st took the form of
off
by
the
'Varsity.
The Freshmen g>t
nt•tlstlc standpoint.
of the, unlve 1·slty, who Indicated, large a University chant, apropos of footthe
ball
and
tried
to
punt, but wet•e
However·, the noise Will be thl're ana lr. the intt.>rpretatton of the different ball.
blocked and lost several yards. Th;,
b<!sldes some singing that Is.
pm•ts, and whosl' P.ot•rect histrionic 1
Varsity, Varsity
ecotld.. pullt wa& more successful, a:rr'.t
Pt·estdent Tight has lntortned us conception, management of detail an,]
U; N. 1\:f. Rah, U. Rah. Rah
Varsity l1eld the l.>;,tll In the center of
that he wlll be unable to get the wag- executive abtlity led the affair to su·~;l
U. N. M. Rah, U. Rah, Rah
the field. '!'hen 'Varsity advanced tho>
otis we will require, before the mor·n- a happy success.
Smash urn! Bust urn!
ball
within 5 yar·ds of the Freshme.l
ing of the parade, Thursday. Tid~
The above article gives a Vl'l'Y fau·
That's our custom!
gOal line where they were held for
tnl'ans that all the wot•!t of decoratln,~ 'Idea of conditions and the quality cf
Va-a-arslty.
them must be <lone on Thursday b:.>- the performance given last Tuesday
Formulated somewhat after gas J • downs, and the Freshmen punted the
tween 6 o'clock and the time the p t night. About all that remains to be llne, an appreciated verse known as ball out Of danger. The ball now in
rade stat·ts. Wetl, It's up to the fe,. said. is relative to the attitude of th! Watermelon, found origin at the dor- the middle of the field was fumbled
lows to be nt the barns at 7 o'clo..:k:' students toward the play an<l the fl- mltory picnic. 'l'o obtain • the cort'eJt several times by both sides, and three
ready to lct>etJ still and wor·lt han.. nandal outcome.
t'endltion, the s'es in t.he third 1111•) or four punts were lntercha:nged. ThQ
Obey Instructions as they are glver1
Doubtless because of tbe high qual:. must be sucked into the mouth insteaj Freshmen then made some goo:l
gains, but lost the ball on downs on
and there will be no confusion. Every ty of the comedy and ability of th~ of forced out.
the 10 yard line, whereupon K, Heald
man who pt·omised to be on hand M cast a certain feeling that thet•e cou'd
punted It out of danger. This time th!
7 should be there for two reason:!; be no other than a successful termlWatermelon, Watermelon,
'Varsity
gained steadily, and when b•lt
tirst, breaking promises is a bad hab · nation of the play, seemed to possess
First you put It ln a sack
15
yards
from the Freshmen goal,
It to get Into and second we want t) the students notwithstanding the reltThen you tote it on yom· back
their
line
was broken once more and
get into the parade.
eratecl <)eclaratlons of the director ani!
W-s-s-st,
W-s-s-s-st,
W-s-s->t
the
Freshmen
got the ball on a fumThe color scheme is a good on(! committee on arrangements that th'!
W-s-s-st
ble, but the second placed the ball iu
Don't torget that square piece of bunt- only way to make the thing pay was to
W -a-a-atermelon.
the
center of the field. The 'Varsi"r
lng. Mass meetings of all students wl'l get out and sell tickets. This is a1But we are emphatically of the
be held on Monday, Tuesday atHi ways true of any amateur perforrr.- opinion that the effusion entitled Cor·- lost the ball on downs, but got it
'\Vednesday mornings to announce tin- ance and to our own Sllrrow we foun :I duroy is the worst yet. It runs som\J- again on a blocked punt-Albright
falling on the ball. The ball ththl
al Plans nnd to give detailed ln:struc- that there are not even occasional ·~x· wllat after this fashion:
changed hands several times, being
tfons of pt•oceedure.
ceptlons to the rule. '\VIth this plt\y fashion:
'Varsity ball on the Freshmen ~5 Yird.
Prexy says we won't have to wal·t on the boards out· Athletic assoclaCorduroy, corduroy,
line 'vhen time was. called, Neither
:t.lld We won't have to pay the bllt!'. tlon bad an opportunity such as Wl!l
Thinks he Is a college boy
side
having scored during the second
'\Vhat we must do to succeed In put~ seldom be presented to It, to come out
When he dons his corduroy
half, the 1lnar score stood 5 to 0 In faUng out something Ulnque and sU<·· with a good snug balance on the credit
Zwlp, Zwip, Zwlp,. Zwip.
vor
of the Freshmen.
cessfttl Is to be thert>, every last one sidl' of th<' ledgl"r.
I~xpettses wer'l
Co•o•Orduroy!
Taken
altogether, the game was a
of us.
very low, the quality of the play high.
good
one,
but \Vas marred conslder-i'l'HE FOOTDALI1 GAllE.
It was the chance of a lite time an,i
bly
by
the
frequent fumbles. Thes:~
LOVEllS AND LUNA'l'ICS.
we passed It by. We have no cred:r
It
happened
this
way:
last
Tuesday
were
perhaps
d!Je to the fact that the
The lH'esen tation ot Elks' opem balance and goodness only knows how
house, 'l'uesclay night of the lively lit· the football team wlll be fitted out to morning there appeared on the Bul· two teams Wth'e unacustomed to the
letln Board in bold letters, theo;e order of line-up.
tie farce, "Lovers and Lunatics" which make a creditable showing.
words:
"Challenge!!
The Colle5e
The teams were very evenly matcllWas the first public undertaking of the
Freshmen
hereby
chatlenge
the
'Va•ed,
and for this fact both have high
student body this year has been well
OREDI'I'S ON 'J'HE WEEKLY,
stty
to
a
football
game
to
be
played
at
hopes
of Winning the Freshmen~'Var
received.
any old time." And beneath this was s!ty game, of which this was but a
The following criticism from the
The action of the faculty last Tue~l
preliminary, This game Will be pullEvening CitlzetJ gives a fairly lmpsll'- day In fixing definite and permanent the Freshmen line-up.
Well,
of
cout·se,
the
challenge
Wtlil
eel
off probably next Monday, and a
tlal Idea of the play and the cast:
credits to be allowed students for
accepted,
and
In
a
very
short
time
the
hat•d
struggle Is certain to result wlie(:
1-'he second pt·esentation of "Lovers work on the U. N. M. Weekly, Is slg'Varsity
line-up
was
placed
on
the
bulthese
teams again line up.
ana Lunatics," a eomlcal mix-up, l ;i nltlcan t of the progress of the pa,1wr.
The line-up was as follows:
Wlilch every one Imagined that !lis From yeat• to year, credits have been letln board opposite that of the Freshmen,
and
Wednesday
evening
name,1
'Varsity
Freshmen
own partlculat• dE'ar one was In lov~ allowed .tor paper work, but up to tho
as
the·
time.
H.
Galles
••..
R.
E.
:r.,
•••••
W. OttHe:l
with some one else, and that every- pt•esent the awarding of these credits
The next day saw the "lnvlnclble·• Albright ...••. R. T. L .•••• Baldwin
body but himself was ct·azy, was g!VtJl1 has not been made pet·mauent.
Freshmen
on the field "ready for buJ~ L. Brison ••.• R. G. L .•. G. Emmon.;.
bt:>fore a fair audience at the Et1;::;
The credits decided upon are as fol· !!less." Soon the 'V'ai'Sity team ap· Noyar • • . . . • . . • . 0. . .•• Saulsber~~
opet·a house last evening,
lows: The edltor-tn-chlef alld buslne~s
The play, as a whole, was a. succes.~, manager, one hour's credit and ex- pea!'ed. It was decided to play tlfte ••1 Ct·awford ..•• L. G. R .•..• Skin net'
in common wtth all amateur effort•;. emption from rhetorlcals; the asso• minute halfs. Prof. Angell waa chos. E. Emmons ... , t.. T. R .•••• Roger>~
Bryan, Reed.L. E, R .. Selva, 0. :Healct
It lacked attack and dispatch, but that elate editors are exempt trom one ·en as referee, and the game began.
l'he
Freshmen
kicked
off.
The
'Var•
Brown • • . . • . . . Q, B. • ••••. Cornls~t
is about the worst that might be sa'fl t•hetol'ical appeara11ce pe1• semeste •,
Of it. Undoubtedly the l'OSNI of th·~ and t•ecelve oue hour's credit. A!t shy fumbled t.he ball, but returned 10 Pl'av.y ....•.•• R. H. L .•••.• C.• Hea1.1
occasion went to Miss Minnie o. zuck- other editors receive one hour's credl~. yards. Then they advanced half wa:{ ·I<. Heald • • . . L .. H. Jt, , • , . Gonzale,s
down the field, &ut lost on a.noth?.l' Ross • , , • • . • • . F. B. • • , •••.. Keller
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

===============~~====~~1~-B~E~·
~U~.~N~.~Mf.:W:E:E:K:L:Y;·::::::~~~~~==~~~;;;;;;:;=
----=· y ment;oned the' names Hickey
and::::-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;lllllll'illll••••••••••••••

U. N. M. WEEKL
Albuquerque, New MexicQo.

.l'll'bllshed 'by the students of the Unl·
·
verstty of New Mexico.

T'ght because we were unable to s~e
the ot•lglnal meaning, except perhapsBut to return to the subject of
school nick-names. Of course you
have all seen or hear d of "Fat,"
"Slim," "Spldet•," "Red,"
"Polly,"
nsally," ·''Specs/' ''Cherub," HProf/'
fiMolly.'' '*John .R.", "lCen/' "C. E,,
"Van," etc. These are students nick·
nam·es, but It just now occurs to \lS
that out• professors were at one time
students, and as such, no doubt wo~e

Snbsct•iptlon Price: $1.00 }Jel' ye•n·,
in advance; single copies, 5 cents.
The u. N . Weekly is on sale at all
book stores.
This paper Js sent regular)~' to l:s
subscribers until a definite order is r~
ceived for its discontinuance and a1l
arrearages paid.
Entered at the Postoffice In .Albu. more or less apt nicks. .An interesting
querque, New Mexico, February !1. subject for original research would be
tnese names and the reasons.
1904, as second·class mail matter.
we have a few to start on. Contrib.Address all communications to Wal·
ter R. Allen, Business Manager.
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TRE MILLS E

Penny .Amuse·ment Parlor.s
OPEN ALL THE TIME

With ample means and unsurpassed facilities the
1

8 ANK. OF COMM·ERCE
OF ALBVQ\JER.QVE. NEW MEXICO

Extends to dt>positors every. proper accommodation
and solicits new accounts. O.tpltal $150.0L10

content, cannot, as all decent folk wtll
sOLOMON LUNA. President.
W. S. S~RICKL:,ER,_Yice Pres. and Cashier.
agree Is the proper caper-procee;l
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
quietly and In an unobtrusive manner
to the! r own individual an1l respectiv·~
domiciles to enjoy a tranquil slumbel'
GOOD ROADS.
-Instead of rousing the Ire of every
uninfo1·med Individual from a circm·
Hear ye! Hear ye!
See our line of Hart, Schaffner & Marx nobby suits
In the City of .Albuquerqu!' during hand to a slmtlng rink attendant an 1
for young men. They are perfect in every respect
the Territorial Fair a meeting of the from a street car conductor to a p.:>and cost no more than some of the inferior makes.
Goods Roads Convention hath bee11 J!ceman? We give It up.
proclaimed. Xo doubt the delegates
However, when the circus h.ad b~·
THE R. R. AVE. CLOTHIER
have been instructed. So be it. Amt gun to fade away-pacltlng itself up SIMON STERN,
yet, and yet, we would make on;) into prosaic and greasy-loolting boxo:s.
mot•e plea. \Ve would not instruct. ·we as a circus always does after its short
would not even refer to any partlculv.r era of resplendancy-after th~ circu:,
road especially deserving of medicrti had resolved Itself to storage-, tho;
Reynolds Building
treatment, but we would obs(•rvate.
"bunch" proceeded to take p<JSSession
Hoads m·e necessary. (Ax 1 Book I, of the outside platform of a crowded Drugs, Toilet Articles, Statloneru.
Choice Ccmfectlonerv, Ice Crearn SOdas
Elucid.) Some are goou and othet·o:; car and woke the echoes of the still~·
B. H. BRIGGS & CO. Proprietors
are JH•t•essary evils. Good roads 11.re night with "Chick-a·ca-runlt," "Ca·
good and bad roads are-defy descrip· roo," "Rah, Ral1," etc. 'l·ne passen ·
•
tlon. '.Pbere is but one man who could gers were holding thell' ears. The con·
have de!<cribed a ce1·taln road we ductor was nervously approaching to
know of, and that man is Sherman. collect his fare.
He who walks may agree.
But just as he arrived, by a stt:ang..l
All students of the University mav coincidence, the yowling howlers hr.ll
justly consider themselves rlghteou;;, reached their destination and had ll::l
notwlthstanding the wink of
th~ time to look :for their pocketbooks.
Knowing Public at such a thought. Is
So away• they sped, pausing but a
it not written "The way of the tran~ moment :for a "What's the matter wi'.h
gressor Is hard"? Right here Is tho the Traction Company?" and proceedgrave perll which constantly menaces ed townward.
the young Idea learning how to pull
Here recruits were taken on, anu
the trigger. 'I'he very dust·laden at· the march was continued in the dlrec~
mosphere urges to transgress-and .;et tlon of the skating rink. The Theta·
a hard road.
Kappa Delta girls heralded the com·
Once loug, long ago, a water-wagon puny at Fee's and ''U. N. 1\L, Ran
reached the University, and the'1 Rah's" and "What's the matter witit
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Cicero walked to the window to see ll, the girls?" and a ditto to the boye Corner Gold Ave and Second St.
Prexy's Blue Strip!'S had convulsions, were exchanged, and the march co11·
and Dicky wouldn't eat liver. Per- tlnued, leaving the unsuspecting glr!s
haps that is why the water-wag.,l. upon the corner at the mercy of the
n<>VPr "nm<> :wnln. AlaR! But we want dougli-!'!h<'><l rl<•nth, whi't hnfl hPPn P~'''·
the water-wagon.
This may set!m slstently dogging the band. But thea
strange in the ninth month, but se:- they had a private conveyance awalelously and empbatically we want it,
ing them, and escape seemed posslbl<>.
The only advice we wish to give the
.After one or two resounding ye~lr-:.
governor and mayors who appoint del• at the rink, It was closing time and It
egates to the Good Roads Conventi.:.n fell upon the crowd to escort two lr~
is, "Don't appoint a shoe deale~•." \Vo;J rrsponslble couples home. The t!L~'<
don't know why. But we have a fe~l- was fulfilled wlth hilarity and mor<,l '\CADEMic DEPARTliENT
Four years' preparatory work lead!ng to a diploma that will ad·
lng.
T.
yelling.
At this juncture the report arrlve.1
mit the holder to all flrstciB.IIII Universities In the United Statel.
that an Agrlculturo.l Farmer was at COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT
that precise moment moving toward
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree.
Queer things. .And sticlt? My, yea! the depot with his newly acquired
'Why honE:"stly, we've known men- bride In the avowed Jntentl.on of goin1t :;RADUATE DEPAR'BIENT
and glrls, too, to carry nick-names all on a honeymoon.
Work of.fered In special lines leading to advanced df'•rotel.
through life. Now, nick-names ar:'l
'1.'hereupon the "bunh" strode decor ENGIN:EERING DEPAR'l'~IENT:
the result of a very prlm\t1ve impulse ousty to the depot whistling varlou.;
Offering In 1906-190'7 the first two years ()f a four-year course
on the part of man to designate per- melodies. But Nabours' nelghbo ·o;
In Mechanical, Civil, Eio ctrical an(l Mining Engineering.
sons by some pecullarlty, physical or must have aroused hls suspicions, f ,_.
~OR~IAL DEPARTMEN'l1
otherwise. \Ve find many examples or he was not to be found.
One year ot professional work II! required tn addition to the tout
thls in the names of the Indians fu
.All the rice was thrown away at a
ye&ra• academic courle or 1t1 equivalent,
this western country. In fact thou~h Unlvers!ty couple that pattered by in
we frequently loose track of the mat- a buggy, also on their way nome from :::O:&fMERCIAL DEPARTMEN'l'
tflr, many of our given names of todaY the c!rcuR, an.d after an.other y('ll or
Thfs department exacts th~ tun tour yeats' work required tot·
were nicky In origin.
two the m~owd, which now numbm•p(l
the completion of one ot the academic courses, With llubstltutlot\
Take for example the name of somewhere In the nelghborhootl ol'
ot commercial branches.
Springer. No doubt lt was handed thirty, dispersed, and the wearied m~
down from some mediaeval athlet"l, izcns were thankful to at last get a
Board and nooms at the UNIVERSI'l"i' DORMITORY at ReBIJOnable :RAW
'1.'hen the original signlftcance of sw~h little sleep,
names as Angell, Sizzler, Ruggett,
IIOPPING sells Ramblers, Ort-"Bcenf,
Tart, Light, Rarper, Albright, Parson,
and
C,olumbln Bicycles.
PRESIDENT~
etc., are readily seen. We have not
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Old Jumbo received -his load fir.·•t
'l'he annual 'Varsity picnic, which
occutored last Saturday, in Bear Can- and was ready to go sometime before
'l'ally-Ho's load could be persuaded to
yon, proved to be the success of the
decamp, Songs were the feature of
season. .A more joyous crowd, a mol'e the homeward ride.
jubilant occasion, it would be hard t•J
Jumbo roc lied 011 through the in''·"
dlscbver. Every incident of the Jon.;; .moonlessness.
Occasionally paus~s
day was one of merriment and the~¢ were made, at which times heroes
wet·e not two seconds ln which anyoc,e with lighted matches could be se;a
ahead searching with dillgenee on all
was quiet unless it was !luring the two,
fours for the elusive road.
hoUrs succeeding dinner time.
.A good portion of the night had
The crowd that flooded Railroad av(i· worn away when Jumbo':s load arrivnue at an early hour and thro11ged tlv~ ed· in town ancl scattered noisily-it
two awaiting wagons was not one t.·. was an hour or so later when 'J:ally-Ho
be disappointed In the quest of a few pulled in.
'The second party had been waitin~
.met•t·y hours .
for an irresponsible eight who h··t<l
ImtH1.tlent with wailing for the la~t been dancing Indian dances around a
solitary stragglers, the eight fi ~~ ~ cozy camp fi1·e. It is said the hol'St>>
horses sprang forward with the fiNt made unusual speed on account of tho;
crisp snap of the whip-and the cro11 c1 musical productions of the passenge1·~.
Howevt-r, that may be we'll always re·
was off!
member the picnic with a "'l'ara Boom
Fresh acquisitions were made at the
'Varsity, and the appearance of Jum- de-Hay."
bo and Tally-Ho as they wheeled onL'
Go to IIOl'PING'S, 321 South Sec~
the r>lacid mesa, was ·lllte .two great
chariots, overbrlmming with happ;: ond St., for neat repairs.
faces,
Once beyond the sleepy outsldrts of
.A rate of 5 cents per game to ladles
the town, college yells, which are d ~ · during t.he morning hours at the BoW·
signed more as an annonyance to otners than an amusement to self, becamll ling Alleys, 118 ""· Gold Ave.
less frequent, and so11gs of various
character beguiled the time.
One or two gaunt tlmbet· wolv :;
were seen upon the mesa, and at onl~~
a few of the members of Ute part.v
were fortunate enough to catch a
glimpse of half a dozen l'esplendco.t
ostriches cantel'ing off in the direction
of the old lighthouse on the prairie.
But discussions of these ma ttCI'l;
were cut short by the sudden stop of
tht> wagon~ at the foot of the canyou.
Will Show You Six Days of Fun
Disembarking was accomplished unceremoniously. Let loose like a herd
and Amusement at the Great Fair
of cattle, the expedition saunterf!ll
leisurely up the canyon, paush1g hen
Presen tlng
and there, perhaps ror a quiet conve.··
'l'Hl~ I~f,EC1'RJC TIIEA~rRE
sutton at Camp Glencoe, or perhaps
J.>,UUSJAN NOVElJ'l'IES
In the baffling task of counting a he l
VAUDnl'JLLE
of goats, or in a futile attempt to g·.·t
IIALE'S TOURING CAR
a satisfactory hold upon that evaslv t
DOG AND PONY SHOW.
!llld yet decidedly substantial objcc.
Jtnown as a lunch basket.
.Also, on the streets every night,
As the party rounded the last of a
RECKJ,ESS RUSSEl..L
series of varying curves in the plea,and
ant journey the comfortable scene of
n.U,LOON RACES.
Indian camp sprang into view. A
shout of joy went up and a halt was
d('c!ared.
Rere, at about 11 o'clock a motl•!Y
display of lunches was spread befot·u
the hungry plcnlcers. .About an hour
late!', they ''1·ose again." There were
t•ocks and spirt's round about that h~ul
to be climbed. Pictures had to oe
taken and various groupings arrans'·~tl.
Some lofty boulders called loudly for <t
roll down the mountain. In all, thet·c
For Fine
was a great deal to attend to. .A few
F001'\VJDAR ami
unwearied ones clambered toward th~
NEAT REPAIRING.
summit of the mouuta!ns.
•ro give details of the day's even·•
would be a voluminous taslt if all
could be remembered. E:ow the pal't)'
on the mountain top pursued a startled deer until It took <cover 'neath
some sera wny cactuses and there, bv
gently lowing, disclosed the fact it w~~
an humble alicl an harmless calf, and
how a dauntless sr!oUting party returned at nearly dusk, devoured nll th"
grub-these tales and many more, w~
R~1y, muat pass. unnoted. So with tiP
incident of the horse that fain woul;l
• homeward stray, the baking buns th1t
ran awny, the wolves that howled nt
close of day to "Ta~ra-ra•t•a Boom c1 \l •
ray." Such things as they wlll eve::
stay as memoirs of that fateful clay.
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Wholes<lle and l?ctcl

Edmond J. Alger

Orders !ellen and Delivered to any par I of the City,

I
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306 West Rallroad Ave.

•
Dealer ln

Jaffa Gtocery Co.

Staple a.nd Fancy Groceries

"Goo(l 'l'hlngs to Eat."

.J. A. SKINNER

1 1G West Gold Avenue
ALBliQLIQROlle, N. M.
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Learnard & LindemaQI)
"'llte Square Music Dealers''
WIL'L .APPRECIATE YIOIUR TRA.DB
'I

I
Open Day and Nlcbt

Cotrell &
Leonard

Barnett Bld

Caps and Gowns

The 'busiest dl'ug store between Lol
.Angeles and Denver.

Albany and
New York

------------------------'--------·----------------

Wm. Chaplin

.Auto. Phone 403

Colo. Phone 129

: . 1\laket•s of the lllghest
· Grnde of PhotogTaphic
' Pm'trnlture.
Best Equipped Studio in
the Southwest.

The Western
Amusement Co.

ALL KINDS Of GOOD TIME
FOR ALL KINDS Of PEOPLE

New Mexico

Address W. G. TIGHT,

NE:TTLE:TON SHOES

D.liNLAP HATS
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Why is It that a circus day will .so
turn the unburdened mind of youth?
Why Is it-can anyor1e explain-that
a bunch of fellows who have been to
the circus and "seen elephan" and
enjoyed the clown to their hear~'s

...
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ink-name. It was-. There goes th!t~
A. cross In this circle means that n ~
blame bell.
T.
your subscription is due.
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Did she laff?

SCHOOL BOOKS fA SUPPLIES
j
m

---~m

-:-

0. A. MATSON®. COMPANY

-:Miss Xlven was taken suddenly Ill
Wednesday
afternoon.
She
was
speechless Thu1•sday, but with grest
effort she informed the local edit<Jr
that she was suffering from ''Rinkltes."

-:Miss Ida Hart was afflicted Thusday
with "Skatesis."
-:The Freshman Class held a noi~Y
meeting at noon 'J.'uesday. Mr. "i'alt•r
R. Allen was elected president; Miss
Edith Wallmr, vice-president; Miss
Frank Light, secretary and treasuN".
lilt·. Clarance E. Heald was made captain of the Freshman Football Team
by special appointment.
Five of the girls were pretty we'l
drenched on the way to school Frld, 1y,
and had to take shelter at the dormitory.
-:.After the usual singing t>xerclses In
Assembly, Wednesday morning, Pt·ofessors Angell and Cadby deliver~d
•
br.ief and stirring addresses on football. Prof. Cadby announced that the
Engineers would soon ha\'e a team
and would llke to challenge the scho0l.
-:-

One hundred
Keep it up.

and
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PROMPT DELIVERY.

SJ;ecial ratt>s given to !lartles at .\:twent~·-eigh•! buquerque Buwllng A!le~·s.
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1+ NOBBY CLOTHING FOR •i
'

YOUNG MEN
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We are exclusive agent., for the celebrated STElNB~~OH snappy styles. New ~uits for fall and
WID er now on sale.
Ask to see them. • . . .

•

$12.50 TO $30.00

j

E. L. \V ASHBURN CO.

E
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To lht> {':'nlvet•s!ty belon 1 ~'1 the cr<'dlt
Of getting Up the Jar< "St a:Hl p~·rhrtp!l
t b' most u11ique paradt' 11oai that ha:J
ever appeared In New 'M<!X'.co.
Friday befot•e last, !t 11.11 nnl be<:ll
decided what the sembi.<"~H.·e uf Ute
Varsity Uoat should b", tllk1 1110!>t <•f
the work uvon It was •lut1•l h1 fl,p
last thre(' d!l.ys b('fore .h ~ parade,
Consequently there wa, a g"i!:tt dP,ll
of labor connected with the, jPb. but In
accordance with "the
w., h:t\'i' al
the Varsity" the task w.1a a.ccompan!l.'d with a gnndll! JH'>I'ti,,n ilt J•llly good
time.
Monday and Tuesday .A~~emh:y pH·
iods were .devoted to shglng ex.ercises,
with a little yell practice inserspersed,
and the same form of beneficial recreation was Indulged In for a part of
the noon period of tlie three. da;!!
that school sessions were ht>ltl. As ''
result, when the hour of excttemellt
arrived, the students wete able to s!ng
and yell togethet• to the time of old
Tom-'.rom, seattered over n<l>lrl" lt
block of roadway, amidst a shouting,
stirring multitude. of onlooket·s.
The shop class, ever t·eady with !l.ppt•eciable aid In the line of carpente1'
wot•i(, sawed and hamme1'ed, fixed
and fastened the enormous head and
legs at odd moments tht•ough the
three days of school last: weetc. .And
those organs, uncout1tered in some
dingy reeess of the Science Bulldlng
or met unexpectedlY ttround some
Ct)t'ner In complaisant smlllngness,
savored just a little o:t the spook.
As plans were evolved, it was decided to devote Wednesday aftet'noon
to the maldng o:t hats su.ltabte to the
occasion, but upon a vlgot•ous protest
on the pM·t of the girls, br. 'l'lght

,,._,y

fine rurnlsl\ln{) tor Ladles and Gentlemen, Shoes of aU kinds
In the veru latest s t u 1e s for varsity People.
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TROTTER f4 HAWKINS

The hedges and trees about
campus are growing nicety.

STATIONERY

Both Phones.

\\, L. Jf11WI~Il-(S

-

F. J. Houston

WHITE WAGONS.

Corner Coal and Second.
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OFFICE APPLIANCER
SPORTING GOODS

LAUNDRY

OUR WORK IS THE BEST

I

.

Last Monday, Govet·nor Hagc;.rm~.l
delivered the address which formal•'
opened the New Mexico 'l'enitorial
Fair. The Governor's addt•ess, wl1leh
was vet·y short, was given fr 1m t1H'
west steps of the Alvarado u;tel.
Govet·no·r Hagerman Is an €•x-offi<'lo
membet· of the Board of Rt>g~,,t!, o!
the University, and It is seldom we
miss an <>pportunity to show how
much we appreciate the int~ ·es~ h•:
has shown In the Varsity d..<!'ing his
tenure of office.
And so on Monday we w~.>r • right on
ltand to give him a rousing t•ectl).Jtion.
.A large mounted escot·t of TJn1vetsltJI
men lined up on First Stt•eet •lllPC•Slt!!
the Govet·nor, and he was grueted
with some rip-roaring Varsl~y :V•llhs,
among which were a few from Gornell,
the GO\'ernor's alma mater.
The Varsity Escot·t was ~tven tho
place of honor in the mnrch to tile
Fair Groun<ls, an<l aftet• th~ Go\'erlliH'
had taken his position H lhe grand
stand, a few more che~:·.s w-~re gt\'en
him.
.Afte1· this the fellows scattere<l to
enjoy to the full the ext ··• <lay oft
which the Faculty ha<l ni!owei them.

~-~

-.: ...

Kappa Delta's at the circus Frid..,y
the night. They had a "tremendou3"
time and wanted to kidnap one of thrJ
clowns.
Some unfortunates have been laT!!rrlble disgrace to some of th\!
menting the fact that they have l•O boys that they didn't hr,lp the girls puc
place to study. It has been sugge!lte1 up the basket ball rack. Howev<ll',
that they try the library.
Reed and Wroth saved the chlvalrk
reputation and attempted to hang the
The Book of Joshua was the sub- goat during a high wind. 'then It was
ject of the Monday Bible study, Dr, mean for the rude boys to come
Tight spoke of the three great mira- around and soak the basket ball at
cles In connection with the llfe of them, especially when the wind atvl
Joshua; namely, the crossing of the the ladder were so high !l.nd so shak~··
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WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

'l'he Khiva Ltterat·y Society ht>ld a
The new Browning Class has n )t
special
meeting this week, It was d<'been able to take up work owing to
cided to receive new members at th l
thf' non-arrival of text books.
next
regular meeting, a week from tho;
-:following
'l'uesday.
Kind Prof.-Well, Duncan, how (\,,
-:you like tht> Dormitory chairs?
Miss Huggett was unable to atten·'v
Duncan-Alright,
provided
yo ..t
her
classes on Friday, due to l!lnes8.
don't sit on them.
-:-:Mt·. Geo. Thomas registered the earThis week's issue oC tht> U. X • .M.
Jy part of the week.
Weekly, the student publication of th ~·
University of :New Mexico, gives a
-!good
deal o:f attention to the UniverThe text-books for the class In exsity
play,
"Lovers and Lunatics.'' to be
temporaneous oratory have arrived;
repeated
In
Elks' Theatre, Tuesda f
also a consignment of pebbles for the
night. The University Weekly is startyoung disciples of Demosthenes.
ing
off the year under very favorable
-:The .Athletic Board of Control wll: conditions, a high class. ot talent In the
call a meeting Tuesday to discuss th' editorial staff Is apparent and thP
matter of an appropriation for ft)Ot: nu:Ub"r just tro~ the !l!urnlilg Julll ..
ball armament. It is likely that foot- . na. press for thiS week would be a ,
ball pants and shoes of extra quall!v cred!~ to any university of the east. it
will be ordered, but the board is in·- . Is brtght, clean and well set up an•1
dined to place the matter before tha the new . editorial torce
evid.entlY
team, which is a good Idea, for :n r:eans to ~ake the. publlcatlon a winthat way IndiVIdual nee<ls will b~;st be n r.-Mormng Journal of SPpt. 9.
answered.
Miss Hickey chaperoned the Theta·

~JV.

JJ<

GOVERNOR'S ESCORT.

The outer coating is bf'ing rapidly
applied to the Ladies' Dormitory, Th·:l
last vestige of European arch!tectur~
will soon vanish, and the Inmates w1:1
STOVES, RANGES, AND 1\ITCHE:N UTENSILS.
have to ~Tincl fudge and cook corn a~
CUTTLE:RY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION
behooves the inmates of a well appointed pueblo,
PLUMBING AND TINNING
-: ..
lll-115-117 South First Street.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Just to keep things moving, th-'
gJi•ls of the Senior Class Inaugurated a
basket ball team and challenged an·; AUTOMATIC PHONE 452.
OOLO!RA.DO PHONE 2110
team in the schooL A game was arranged for Thursday afternoon, b•.ll
had to be postponed on account of the
wind until sometime this weelc
~'he team is as follows:
-Wbolesnle and RetaU Dealers btCenter-Miss Xlven,
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Forwards-Miss Huning, l\I!~s Smld·.
Guards-l\ri;;s AIIE'n, ::m~s ::\fur!lhY
(captain.)
-F'RESH SAUSAGE EVERY D.<\Y'l'hey .say they have no intention o:
losing.
llll WES'l' JlAIIlROAD AVE.
-:ALBUQUERQUE, N. Al
The (•onstitutfonal committee of tlH'
Dramat'c Club held two meetings la>t
week, but owing to numerous consl.lerat!ons tht> constitution was n·li
presented to the originators of th.:o
club for a vote, It Is hoped, howe,·er,
HABERDASHERS &c TAILORS
to get organization UJHler way th ·.;
week.
,"New Th1n1• all the Time"

Some admirer of 1\fl<. Ross's jumpers
for shop wot•k, adopted them to use as
a sw1mming suit V\'ednesday. Cnf,wtunately, flannel shrinks. It has been
suggE-sted that he Is now cont1·actetl
during working hours.
•

-.-
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Friedberg Bros.
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Eastman Kodak .. and Photographic Supplie~;
Fine Stationery. Huvle<'s&Lowney's Oandies
We do Pri'li:in:! and DP.veloptng for Amateurs

-:-;Don't miss the parade Thursday un1-'liE XASII ELECTRICAL SUPPl.Y
der any circumstances. Everybody CO., for everything Electri.cal.
BARNETT BUILDING
needed.

-:At the Friday Assetnb!y period, Professor Espinosa gave a vel'Y interest·
ing talk on the derivation of the Ary.
on group of languages, with special
reference to the Romance division.

"
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Jordan, tile capture at Jericho, and
the wondeJ•ful suspension of tile re\'olution of the earth.

No~

..

changed the hour
to Wednesday final !nstt·uction~> were given by the GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY O:J!' A!Ull'R•
mornlng-the hats to be finished be~ yell leadere In each section; songs
ICA.
f
ore night, If poesibLEk
. " ., · . , ,'Yf!r!e &ung and joshe~; exchanged with
Wednesday morning beheld a won- the crowd the dragon had attracted.
B
.. .,.
I..Ield J'J.I
drous array of cheny cardboard,
At last the procession ahead began ~Ieeting fm• ;(907 ·08 Ua"
J
"
crepe paper, tissue pape1· and abU!J" to move, and the impatient dragon
Albuquerque.
«i;anoes of silv.et• .paper and silver foil. oe~:tn to advance with the parade. 1
•
AH the girls had brought with them , :'the seething multitude stepped.
:P1·esideqt W. G. '£ight always has
hat frames, and ail th.e boys 'who hnrl · ba·ck alii thP dragon glided around th" ruum fat• oue n:ore new idea for enforgotten U'leh· old stiff hats, we1·e corJler of Railroad avenue. The en- IJghtening the world at large in rega,·.i
s·eilt home after them. · Needles, scis- gln!i>-like pul!latio)lS of his lungs were
sors, thimbles and thread were pro- In keeping with his fiery nostrUs, his to Albuquerque and the rest of N "w
duced and the· tt•anstoi'mation of .A·~- glaring eyes, huge open mouth, his Mexico.
sembly Hall into a vei•ltable mill!net•y forked and lapping tongue .dlstent in
Preside!tt ':l.'ight is a vice-president
parlot· was complete. .
·,the air and teeth besmeared with of the Geological
Society
of .America
•.
. I
Meanwhile, brigades Of boys annerl blood.
one of the most famous scientific 0 ,._
with untiring brushes we1•e . Jlalntlng
'l'wo nimble sprites from Hades let!
gan1zatrons· of the·woi·Jd. It Js the CU!i!·
the long sleel~ sides of the dragon In the
111onster
by ftowered
ropes
variated scales of red and gray,
I c~light fit•mly to his teeth and prod tom of the society to· have an annua!
There was but one ;ptl.use In thoJ h1s jaws with foaming flaring tri- meeting, the plnce being changed ft·om
momlng's diligence, and that was fat· dents.
, yeat· to yeat• in orper that an opporslng!ng practice.
A murmur of amazement aro$e tunlty may be presented to the mem·
Needless to .saY, the tasks wet•e with each propitious stride of his hers to see the objects of special rntet•·
speedily completed ahd the best pad fou•· gigantic legs, and great and est to geologists, Which are scatteretl
of the afternoon W!lii! devoted to ,1 smnll scurried out of the t·each of his ov , t
hU"'e clawed Ieet
er his land.
holiday.
I President '.right t's 011e of the
As the long length of body swung
A few finishing touches to the dt·an:!•s:
gon's head, daubing stage-paint as It into view, a double line of human active and well knowu of the memlJot•s
were, upon his laughing countenance heads was revealed, ranged along of the Cordilleran or ·western divlslo'l
to prepare him for the festlval-aml j the entire length of the gigantic of the society, an!l he has been lend.
(would you believe it.!) the dlsittte- creature.
lng all his efforl!l to the end that thr;
gt•ated dragon's head proceedetl bl' j At this juncture a mighty chorus national organization meet hl Al!lt··
Itself, down the winding Varsity roa<l, ot: · "Ch!ck-a-chunlt" arouse to verify
querque for the annual meeting f• r
toward Spt•inger's stable.
1tthhe ft~vo tc onspifcuthous "U. N. M.'su on 1907 _08 •
e ron 11n o
e monstrosity.
1
Thet·e, at 4:30 as the commonplace dray wagons rolled In, they
'l'Jle dragon m·oceeded in the great- . Dt•, H. S. Fairchild, of the Unlv~rstq
were con\'erted Into section after sec- est triumph and without a hitch. of Ro<'hester, sect~etary of the l:>Oclet.1,
tlon of the remarkable monster.
j Bushels of vari-colored confetti flew and a warm personal friend of p 1 e~l·
The worlt having been postponed from his distended nostrils, delughtg dent Tight has been using his lntltli!.'We
011 account of darkness, a watch was the crowd.
for .Aibuquet·que during the re !eut
set, the host departed to await the
.At given signals shouted from a meeting In the City ot 1\-fexlco. Dr.
summons of the morning light.
1megaphone by the head yell lead•!t: Fairchild Is a man of considerable imIt was a weary watch, and they and cal'l'ied backward by others with portahce In the society and the m.we
didn't get much sleep. First theY, megaphones, Varsity songs or battle fact that he is for Albuquerque wm
amused a colored gentleman with a cries ar?"'e In unison. IndlvlduaJlty mean much to the success of Pres!lent
volume of ghostly lore, !l.nd then the was enbrely lost. .All the girls wore Tight's plan •
nrdval of a dozen or so hot tamale,~ wblte dt·esses wftll large I'ed hats,
That this section of the country
put to rout all further thoughts or finished In big gray cht•ys!tnthemums, would be Ideal for a meeting of the 8 ,._
slumber.
and all the boys were wearing taU clety, can hardly be gainsaid. 'J:'tq
As the first faint touches of dawn red stove-pipes with silver b!l.nds, of Orand Canyon, the M·agdalena m,m•· ~
appeared, relief arrived and the hoRt uniform dimensions.
tafns, the Rio Puerco valley and the
grew steadily larget• as the hour ~1f
In the middle of the next block tho volcanic zones of New Mexico are out
the parade dre'lv near. By nine~ first and only t•eal stumbling bloclt to a few of the fields cf gt·eat Interest to
thirty everybody was on hand.
the Dt·agon's progress was encouu- the geologists Which are Within lutiiThe drivers were marshalled to- tm•ed, but that one stumbling biOC'k ing distance.
Should Dr. 'l'lght succeed In his plan
gether and instructed what to do, s.> proved fatal.
that no mistakes could be· mad·e.
The street car trolleys were about to have the convention held In .AIOU·
I
· · querque, it will mean that for several
When the last touches had been a foot lower than had beett figured days this pat·t of New Mexico wlll b.;
arr ange d , tl1e· b oys eager1Y assume\1 on, and when it was attempted to go vlsltPd hy sPvPt•al hun<l.r<:>d of the mN•.thelr places, the two red devils in under, the dragon's llot•ns became en- prominent geologists of the world.
1
·1· upon t h e d. ra- tangled in the wh.-e. Now this was no
f ron t pu II.e d Vgot·oUs!)"
Dr. Fairchild, who was In Albuquer·
gon's teeth, he twisted h!s mouth In fault of the dragon's. In Jll'eparlng que a short time yesterday while on
objection and then he moved.
. for the parade, u.ll possible obstaclelf his way home from Mexico, was met
The dragon was a masterpiece of were considered, and upon inquirint;' at the .AI\'arado by President Tight . .tn
detail. With dignified mien and de· the height of their wJres from the the short conversation Dr. Fairchild'
cot•ous stride, lowering hls brlstllng Tl'<u:llon Company, the tm1verslty got assured the Pres! dent that he was verv
flns at the obti'Uslve touch of every their personal assurance that a flon.t confident that the 190'7•08 meeting ot
passing telegraph wire, he rounded· of the proposed dimensions could the Geological Society of America
thtf corner of 'tijeras and Fifth St., ! pass under them without the least, would be held in Albuquerque.
pt•oceeded thence around the bloc!t, dffftculty, and It Is owing to this ml!!- 1
then took his stand on First street, take of the •.rr•action people that t11e
EXIUBITIQN SING.
extending ft•om Tijeras ro!l.d to Cop- halt had to be made. .
per avenue.
.
.
I The parade waited while the fright~ 1
Aftet• the parade Thu1•sday moru.A little had been learned abot\t the ful looking Mephistopholes on the
mechanism of the dragon In the dragon's head made every attempt •o lng, a number of students, still wear·
<:'out·se of this trip, and the part of' lift the wires over with his pt•ongec:l ing their flower hats and Varsity
the pet·lod glven by the marshals of I speat·, but to no avail.
1 plu.gs, betook themselves to the . AI•
the parade while
the i'e.st of the pa.
Th e crow
.
d 1n th. e wagons wa 11 e d 1vat
_.
.. a.do .veran.
. . . da and g.a.ve an exhi·b· i•
g.eant. was forml.ng in line was . em- pa tl en tl y a secon d , an
. d th
j
t
t
Uon
.sing
for the.
be.neftt of a lar.ge
. en, us o
.
.
ployed Ill remedying minor . defeet::l, keep things lively, struck up a rous- 1 gathering. .Aftei'wards, while they
and in t·epalrlng a few wrents and lng "Cheer for the Varsity" to the . were sitting around the fountain, :1.
teat•s, and bandaging a left eat• that good old tune of ".A Hot Time in Old pair of enterprising photographers
had bee11 slit a little in an encountel' Town," followed by "W"ou· It," and took their pictures. It was then sugwlth a i'ough cotton-wood tree.
several yells.
gested that the photographers "set
'l'hen with some difficulty the girls
.. .
.
. .
. , .
.
'em up," to the crowd-10 cent drinlts
took their stations, and the boys reNoticing Mr. Washburn s. collection to the girls and (to be considerate)
.sumed their seats.
of 1.1o.ys. at·t·d·· .d(>.g~ ~. 0.. Wit. .t. he . st. re.. et,
c. ent d.rink.!! to .th.e boys. Upon this
.A llttte time was lett before tho so~ebo~~.~!~:'.t~-~: •• My ~~~e~~ E;.. rJ: suggestion they gathered Up their
parade was re!l.dy to start, and a feW
(Cli:Jnt!nued on Page 3)
came'ras and departed hastily.
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